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High court deletes Internet law 
The 

Supreme 
Court struck 
down the 
COA, saying 
Congress 
violated 
free-speech 
rights when 
it tried 

By Laurie Asseo 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Congress violated 
free-speech rights when it tried to curb 
smut on the Internet, the Supreme 
Court ruled today. In its first venture 
into cyberspace law, the court invali
dated a key provision of a 1996 law 
against indecency on-line. 

I.e. residents react to ruling 
Local residents say they 

are happy with Thursday's 
ruling. 

material, .he feels parents rather 
than the government should monitor 
what kids are surfing. 

"My feeling is children need super
vision and guidelines," she said. -AI 

By Matt Visek a parent you have to know your kids 
The Daily Iowan and you have to communicate." Congress' effort to protect children 

from sexually explicit material goes too 
far because it also would keep such 
material from adults who have a right 
to see it, the justices said. 

. The Supreme' Court voted 7-2 to 
Iowa C.lty parent Nancy Steye~ , uphold a lower court ruling that 

says ahe 18 perfectly happy to mOn!- struck down the Communication. 
tor her children's Internet use her- Decency Act, but even tbe two dis
eelf. ,. senting justices agreed parts of the 

to curb 
internet 
porn. 

They voted 7-2 to uphold a lower 
court ruling that struck down the Com
munications Decency Act, but even the 
two dissenting justices agreed parts of 
the law unconstitutionally restricted 
communication among adults. 

Steyers children, agee 12 and IS, law unconstitutionally restricted 
both use tbe Internet and even 

The law made it a crime to put adult
oriented material on-line. where chil
dren can find it. The measure has nev
er taken effect because it was blocked 
last year by a three-judge court in 

Hong Kong 
headed for 
Chinese rule 

Hong Kong will return to 
Chinese rule Monday, and 
UI students are interested 
in the outcome. 

By kevin Ho 
The Daily Iowan 

A. Hong Kong is turned over to 
China fonday, UI graduate student 

iu Ling Chi will be watching to see 
how much her homeland will change 
under Communi t rule. 

ChI said he i concerned liS China 
prepares to take back control of the 

though they can accen indecent 

Philadelphia. 
The law is too vague and, in seeking 

to protect children, trampled on adults' 
rights , Justice John Paul Stevens 
wrote for the court. 

In an earlier case, Stevens noted, the 

See RfACTlON, Page 7 

court said that a restriction on speech 
"amounted to burning the house to 
roast the pig. The CDA, casting a far 
darker shadow over free speech, 
threatens to torch a large segment of 
the Interbet community." 

Briti h colony, ending more than 150 '--........ _____ ->-I'--...:-__ =-=~-=........>_.:;...;:...:'___''''--'--..:..''--___ -=_'''''-_-...::~...J 

years ofBriti h rule. Katsumi Kasahara/Associated Press 

"r wouldn't call it an anxiety, but I Chinese children perform in front of Hong Kong's new flag at a tourism festival marking the 
would call it a concern,· she said. "If 1 Hong Kong handover, in Beijing Wednesday. 
call it an anxiety, then I feel that 
IOmething bad Is going to happen." 

The handover will occur at mid
night, Hong Kong time on Tuesday 
and at 11 a.m. Monday in Iowa. 

Ul director for Asian and Pacific 
Studi Jae-On Kim aid every major 
Chine e city has giant 
clocks counting down the 

nds to th hand over. 
"Thi. is a Ilgnificant 

day for the Chinese," be 
said. -It ends 150 yea.rs of 
cOlonial rule after Hong 
Kong W88 'wrongly' taken 
way. It's mo tly for 
national pride." 

Chi ea1d the bandover 
d n't dominate conversation with 
moat of h r friends in Iowa City and 
in Honi Kong. 

HlITORtCAl Blair will boyCOtt the 

~ IICOIId hili 01 the 
hIndOYIr Cltemony. 

0lI TuacItY mom- HerI'swhy. 
lng, U.S, SIcrtIaIy In 1"'." Plrt 01 
01 Stall MIdeh ""Joint 
AIOriQht aiiG British Dectarltion, ChIna 
PTImt Mlnlsllf Tony Ind BrIIIln IOrted 

"It seems to me that Americans are 
very concerned about what's going to 
happen,~ she said. "My friends in 
Hong Kong and I don't talk about it 
that much. They said it's just a weird 
atmosphere." 

Speculationa on 
democracy's future 

Hong Kong, which 
was lost by imperial Chi
na to Britain in the mid-
18008 in the Opium Wars, 
has the eighth-largest 
trading economy in the 
world. It is only about two
thirds the size of Johnson 

County with approximately 6.5 mil
Lion inhabitants. 

See HONG KONG, Page 7 

to maintain Hong elections to be held 
Kona', semi- for the colony's leg-
autonomous state IslalUre. whICh was 
for 50 years. prevlou..." appoint-
In 1 •. Chris eel by the governor 
Patten, the list himself. 
British governor of China denounced 
Hono Kong. allowed the elected leglsla-

ture, calling It life- said the current 1eO-
gal. and appolnttd IsIIture win be dis-
its own Provisional banded at midnight 
Legislature, which TuesdaY, and the new 
meets across the Provincia/legislature 
border in China. will be sworn In. the 
.III/y 1, 1117. segment of the cere-
Chinese IeIdIrs 11M many which Albright 

Siu-Ling 
(Karen) Chi, 
Tim Li, and 
Mandy Cheng 
of Iowa City 
discuss the 
Chinese 
takeover of 
Hong Kong. 
All three are 
natives of 
Hong Kong 
and plan to 
visit in the 
future. 

'-
and Blair" will boycott. 
The Chinese goy-
emment has said It 
will hold elections In 
111110r the leglsla-
ture. 
Source: 01 research 

"It is true that we have repeatedly 
recognized the governmental interest 
in protecting children from harmful 
materials. But that interest does not 
justify an unnecessarily broad sup
pression of speech addressed to 
adUlts,· he said. 

"The government may not reduce the 
adult population ... to ... only what is fit 
for children." 

Sexually explicit words and pictures 
are protected by the Constitution's 
First Amendment if they are deemed 
indecent but not obscene. 

Stevens' opinion was joined by Jus
ticea Antonin Scalia, Anthony M. 
Kennedy, David H. Souter, Clarence 
Thomas, Ruth Bader Ginsburg and 
Stephen G. Breyer. 

Chief Justice William H. Rehnquist 
and Justice Sandra Day O'Connor 
agreed that the law was unconstitu
tional in that it would restrict adults' 
access to material they otherwise 
would be entitled to see. Writing for 

See RULING, Page 7 

Drinking 
penalties 

• to Increase 
Underage drinkers are 
preparing for a steep 
increase in fines, which 
goes into effect Tuesday. 

By will Valet 
The Daily Iowan 

This weekend is the last time 
underage drinkers will get off cheap if 
they are caught. 

In an attempt to curb underage 
drinking, the Iowa 
Legislature's deci- POSSESSION 
sion to increase the 
now-existing fine WIU BE 
of $25 to $100 for PRICIER 
posse~sion of alco
hol under the legal 
age will go into 
effect 'fuesday. 

The new law has 
many UI students 
worried about the 
weekends to come. 

UI junior Alissa 
Gearhart, who was 
fined last weekend 
at the Union Bar 
for possession of 
alcohol under the 
legal age, said 

A law passed in 
May by the Iowa 
Legislature goes 
into effect 
Tuesday. rais ing 
the price to r vio
lation of the 
underage drink
Ing law. Here are 
the new fines, 
Including sur
charges and 
court lees: 
COllI begin
ning Tuesday, 
July 1 

. although she wish
es she hadn't been 
caught, her timing 
was good. - 1st Offense: 

"I'm glad I got $119.50 
caught last week
end and not next 
(weekend), ~ she 
said. 

Gearhart was 
charged once 
before with posses
sion, also at the 
Union Bar. With 
her 21st birthday 
three months 
away, Gearhart 
said she will play it 
safe until then. 

• 2nd offense: 
$219. 50, plus 
license suspen
Sion for up to 
one year 
• 3rd offense: 
$219.50. plus 
license suspen
sion for up to 
0111 year 
Source: 01 
research 

"I'll drink, but not at the bars for 
awhile - especially not at the Union," 

See INCREASE, Page 7 

Water main soaks 
Pedestrian Mall 

Trekkies make tracks to 
Riverside this weekend 

A water 
main break 
in the 
Ped trian 
Mall flooded 
th ar d 

and clo ed 
bu in es 
for sev ral 
hour . 

By Steven Coole 
The Daily Iowan 

Th bricks of the PedeBtrian Mall 
buckled and mud s pewed from the 
fountain Thursday after a water main 
brok , shutting down busine8ses for 
four boUtl. 

A waier main break In front of 
Vito's, 118 E. CoIleg St., created a 
flow of wa r downtown until about 3 
p.m., tau.lng a .lnkhole about ten feet 
In diam ter and covering the ares in a 
thin ahe6t of mud. 

Water "rvic was cut to area bue!
neBe while repair crewl filed the 
b ak. 

City worker. used a backhoe to find 
the break, and water service Wall 
r .tored by 6:1/; p.m., senior mainte
nan worker Leon Schlueter said. He 
eald most of the oiher disturbed bricb 
would ttl back down. 

Iowa Cliy re id nt 'lbm Wishart wae 

IClm SilbemllcfThe Dally Iowan 

Bricks around the fountain In the 
Pedestrian Mall were displaced 
thursday afternoon after a water 
main broke around 3 p.m. 

talking with his friend when bricks on 
the pad mall began to rise. Pre8lure 
began to build up and water began' 
gushing onto the ped mall, Wishart 
said. 

See WAnR MAIN, Plige 7 

Trekkies are set to 
descend on the future birth 
site of Captain James T. 
Kirk, the small Iowa town 
of Riverside, this weekend. 

. By Chad Graham 
The Daily Iowan 

It's a huge birthday party this week
end in Riverside, but residents are 
going to have to wait 231 yea.rs before 
Captain Kirk blows out the candles. 

Riverside residents plan to bold 
"Trek Fest XlII" starting tonigbt, cele
brating the future birth of ·Star 
Trek's" Captain James T. Kirk and 
organizers are expecting more than 
2,000 people to beam their way into 
the town. 

The celebration began 12 years ago 
after the city council voted to desig
nate Riverside as the birthplace of 

TIBFmXIII 

RIverIIde: Fulull BIr1hp/ICe of Captain 
..... T. Kirk. co,nmander of the space 
III/p U.S.S. Enllrllrtse, Nee 1701. 
frNay, .... 27 
8:00 p.m..JOd'a PIrIdI, carnival 
8:3O-P1t Show (prizes) 
7:0Il-J)erilo Derby 

......." ..... 2. 
8:00 Lm.-TI'IIc 51( Fun Run 
1 O:oo-PIradI-AI OUr Yesterday's· 
11:0Il-"Star TrIll" SwIp Melt 
11:»Co11ume ConIIIt. .. Trek" VIdeoS 
2:00 p.m. -KId's TIIttOr Pul, Tl'ek Truck Pun 
8:00 p.m.-Stall Felr Talent SIIrch 

Captain Kirk, who was born in a small 
Iowa town in 2228, according to a book 
by "Star Trek's" creator. 

See TREK fEST, Page 7 
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VI taff celebrates diverse achievefllents 
The fir t nnual Staff 

~ eel brdlion Day kicks off 
a "gr at n w tradition. " 

By Mo Hayward 
lh., D~11y luwan 

The event, held Thursday from 
3·6 p.m., featured t he d is plays 
along with speeches by VI Presi
d nt M ry Sue Coleman , VI reli · 
gion profes or Jay Hols tein and 
A.sociate Vice P res id ent Bob 
Folde.i. 

Coleman began the day with a 
.p ch congratulating t he staff for 
their work and exp ressing the val
u of holding a Staff Celebration 
Day. The event was co-sponsored 
by Staff Council and the Office of 
Staff D velopment. 

"We hope this is the start of a 
grea t new tra ditio n,' Coleman 
said. "When this concept was first 
pr enled to me, I had a hard time 
imagining it, but this is a great 
opportunity to lea rn f rom each 
other." 

VI professor Jay Holstein deliv
ered the keynote speech, high
lighting the importance of igno
rance at the VI. 

"I don 't know anything,' HoI· 
s tein said , as the audience 
laughed . "I'm aware of my igno· 
ranee. I don't even know what's 
going on in my classes.' 

Holstein told stories about the 
Bible, being in kindergarten, the 
Holocaust and having eye surgery. 
Holstein suggested the UI remem· 
ber the importance of realizing its 
own ignorance in the face of pride. 

Holstein's speech was followed 
by the new Associate Vice Presi
dent Bob Foldesi , who gave a 
short talk on his upcoming goals 
as director of human resources. 

"I hope to grow with you . . . and 

Comedian pleads not 
1 ; 

gui ty to rape charge i 

Vinson Champ, a 
traveling comedian who 
allegedly raped women 
at Midwest campuses, 
pleaded not guilty to an 
Omaha rape Thursday. 

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) - A travel
ing comedian accused of raping 
worn n on college campuses plead· 
ed not guilty this morning to ra p
in, II teacher at the U niveraity of 
N braska in Omaha. 

Vinson Horace Champ's plea in 
the Omaha case came four days 
after he was charged with the Feb. 
6 rape of a 27·year-old woman at 
Union College in Lincoln. It was 
hi. fourth assault charge this year. 

Ch mp also has been charged 
with raping a woman at St. 
Ambrose University in Davenport, 
Iowa, and with attempted rape in 
CaliJ'ornia. 

"If. the domino theory oC prose
cution, • his attorney in the Omaha 
ca e, James Martin Davis, said 
thia morning referring to the four 
charges against his client. 

A comedian from Los Angeles, 
Champ was once a contestant in 

tar Search.' He became a prime 

SI hM NelJOn Michael, 20, of 922 
£ C I SL Apt 01 was charged with 
publIC Intoll.lColtion at the comer of linn 
. r 'b and Coli streets on June 26 at 
12:09a.m. 

on Arthur little, 21 , of 1010 High
land Ave wa charged with second
Ik theft and making raise reports at 
1010 Hlghl.lnd Ave. on June 26 aU p.m. 

Mark John Ziegelbtin. 24. of 4422 
NE. Woodview Onve, Cedar Rapids, was 
tlwrged With publIC mtoxicalJon at 21 S. 
Dubuq . on June 26 at 12:30 a.m. 

suspect in rapes at six Midwest col
leges after investigators in several 
jurisdictions started comparing 
notes. 

Lanca ster County Attorney 
Gary Lacey said his office will talk 
to Douglas County officials about 
possibly trying Champ in Lincoln 
at the same time as Omaha. 

He said Champ won't leave 
Nebraska before he is tried in Lin
coln, despite pending charges in 
other states. "We'd have first dibs," 
Lacey said. 

Hearings will be held later this 
summer to determine if the DNA 
evidence will be accepted in the 
Omaha trial expected to start later 
this year, Davis said. 

"The case is going to rise and fall 
on the strength of the scientific evi
dence. The question is, is that sci
entifically viable?" Davis said. 

Lincoln police linked Champ to 
the Union College rape through 
ci rcumstantial evidence and a 
DNA test, according to an affidavit 
filed in Lancaster County Court. 

After the Union College rape, 
several similar attacks occurred at 
other colleges in Omaha, Iowa, illi· 
nois and Wisconsin . Champ 
became a suspect in the attacks 
when he was arrested in Pasade
na, Calif., for an attempted rape 
similar to the Midwest assaults. 

Stephanie Elaine Ramer, 16, of 11 5 
Amhurst St. was charged with crim inal 
trespassing at 523 E. Burlington Sl. Apt. 3 
on June 26 at 3:15 a.m. 

- compiled by Will Valet 

SUNDAY 
Iowa City Green Party will sponsor a 

party for new members in Meeting Room 
A of the Iowa City Publ ic library at 1 p.m. 

Iowa valley Habitat (or Humanity will 
sponsor a grou ndbreaking ceremony for 
two new homes on Hughes Street in 
Coralville at 5 p.m. 

ouCan 
ke It Easyl 

IOWA CITY TRANSIT 

provide an invigorating environ
ment where others can excel," he 
said. 

Along with the speeches, there 
were displays such as operatic cos
tumes and props used by the Urs 
music, dance and theater depart
ments, as well as three-dimen
sional architectural computer reno 
derings and a scale model of the 
new health science research facili
ty. 

Marilyn Lihs, an outgoing memo 
bel' of the VI Staff Council, said 
she was pleased with Thursday's 
event. Organizers hope to make 
Staff Celebration Dayan annual 
event. 

"It's wonderful,· 'Lihs said. "The 
turnout is just fantastic ." 

Brian Ray\The Daily Iowan 

Randy Rohovit of FSG Project Management, explains the Health Sci· 
ences Campus Capital Plan to Caroline Mast, secretary to the Dean of 
the Graduate Collage Thursday afternoon in the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Teen drug use increases in Iowa 
Tobacco and marijuana 

use are on the rise among 
teenagers in Iowa. 

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) -
Iowa youth are increasing their use 
of tobacco and marijuana, but more 
state teen -agers use alcohol than 
any other drug, a new survey said. 

"Iowa families, schools and com
munities should renew our commit
ment to persuade the state's chil
dren and youth to resist the use of 
tobacco and marijuana," said David 
Wright, safe and drug free schools 
coordinator for the Iowa Depart
ment of Education. 

The information is included in 
the 1996 Iowa Youth Survey by the 
education department. 

The use of alcohol , ampheta
mines and cocaine remained fairly 
constant, according to the survey 
released Wednesday. 

The survey involved 110 Iowa 
school districts and included survey 

•• ----------------------------
Iowa families, schools and communities should renew 
our commitment to persuade the state's children and '1 
youth to resist the use of tobacco and marijuana. 

David Wright 
Coordinator for the Iowa Department of Education. 

------------------------------" 
responses from more than 22,000 
students in grades 6, 8, 10 and 12. 
The survey results are compared to 
similar student questionnaires in 
1993 and 1990 to establish trends 
in substance use. 

The education department gave 
no comparative statistics, but 
Wright said Iowa students use few
er drugs than the national average. 

The greatest increase in sub
stance use among Iowa youth 
occurred among regular and heavy 
tobacco users. The survey said 13 
percent of students in 1996 said 
they are regular or heavy tobacco 
users, versus 8 percent in 1990. 

Alcohol remained the most fre-

quently used substance, although 
usage remained fairly steady 
between 1990 and 1996 at 19-21 
percent of students, the survey 
said. 

A substantial increase was 
reported in marijuana use with 7 ' 
percent of students in 1996 report
ing regular or heavy marijuana use 
compared to 4 percent in 1993. 

Cocaine and amphet amine use 
remained consistently low at 1-3 
percent of all students in 1990, 
1993 and 1996. 

Most of the increase in tobacco 
and marijuana use occurred among 
10th and 12th grade students, the ' 
survey said. 

~H ENTERPRISES I 
Your Johnson County Distributor for Quality Products 

InclUding:" ~g ~~ ~ 
We Also Offer a Full Une of 

Accessories To Meet Your Needs. 
Please call us for the quote you deserve! 

(319) 466-1854 

Come By and Visit Us At: 
4146 White Oak Avenue S.E., South Building Space 

Iowa Ci , Iowa 52240 

SEPTEMBER 
12 Nicholas Payton and Joshua Redman 
13 Sweet Honey in the Rock 
16 Simon Estes 
18 Beaux Arts Trio. 
20 BeauSoleil and The Dirty Dozen 
21 Dale Wartand Singers 
26-27 American BaUet Theatre 
OCTOBER 
7-12 Tap Dogs 
9 Musicians from the Moscow Conservatory 
28 Sydney Dance Company 
30 Karen Gomyo 
NOVEMBER 
1 Tish Hinojosa 
3 Colorado Quartet 
5 Tafelmuslk Baroque Orchestra 
DECEMBER 
9-10 The Canadian Brass 
13-14 Anonymous 4 

JANUARY 
23 Dayton Contemporary Dance Company 
24 Kronos Quartet 
FEBRUARY 
6-8 Cats 
14-15 Th6Atra Sans Fils, The Hobbit 
17-18 Rinde Eckert, Romeo Sierra Tango 
25 ladysmith Black Mambazo 
28 Cloud Gate Dance Theatre of Taiwan 
MARCH 
3 The Chieftains 
5 Samlte 
7 Chick Corea and Gary Burton 
12 Colorado Quartet 
24·25 Carbone 14 
27-29 Greasel 
31 Australian Chamber Orchestra 
APRIL 

SEASON BROCHURE 1 Chicago Jazz Ensemble 
'rt''''-INFID~t4AT'ION 319/335-1160 5 Chanticleer 

or toll.frM In IfId Illlnoll.1-800-HANCHER. 9 Wendy Chen 
For ace ... Mrvle .. call 3191335-1158. 14 National Ballet of Canada 

MAY 
11 City of Binnlngham Symphony Orchestra 

Hancher 
http://www.ulow ... dul-Iwncher/ 
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U of I 

her 
for 

ent of 
sports 

fxtremi m won't olve 
> racial problems 

n to be 
f 

die, w II, tough. Because is it really our 
responsibility as compassionate, under
standing, caring individuals to pollee 
the action of others when those 
actions could be dangerous to them-

Ives and potentially others? Lord 
knows that binge drinking couldn't 
possibly lead to "a serious alcohol 
addiction," as you say. 

So, It's tak that money, which Is 
(rom a grant specifically for an anti
alcohol abuse program, and use it on 
something else. Lead the way, Ms. 
Robertson, and I'm sure others will fol 
low. 

LeDon J. Sweeney 
Iowa City resident 

Reader ponders just 
what is inappropriate 
To the Editor: 

So the "Inappropriate subject matter 
of Norm MacDonald's 50-minute per
formance came as a surprise" to UI 
Assi tant Direct for [>eternal Affairs Rick 
Klatt, and apparently for the rest of 
those respon Ible for bringing him to 
the UI. 

Had they done any research on 
Norm MacDonald whatsoever, they 
would have found out that this is a 
man who regularly uses the terms 
"crack whore" and "anal rape" on 
national TV, and who almost got fired 
for saYlOg the f-word on the air last 
pring. Yes, this would be appropriate 

subject matter for a bunch of middle-
aged golf rs, financial executives, their 
wives and children. 

With that in mind, let's check out 
some of the other upcoming events in 

nd around Iowa City this week: 
°Annual"Take Back The Night" 
Women's Rights Rally, with guest 
speakers Andrew ' Dice" Clay and 
Howard Stern. 
o 'The Mu ic of Walt Disney" Sing-A
Long, ponsored by Iowa City South
ern Baptist Church. Parents invited to 
ttend. 

o H & R Block presents "Filing Your 
1040 I'ederallncome Tax Retum", an 
informative seminar with assistance 
from Willie Nelson and Leona Helms-
ley. 
o Best Buy Computer dass, "Mastering 
The Windows 95 Operating System" 
video presentation, with your tour 
guide, Pamela Lee. 
o UI Museum of Art Photography 
Serie5 - ' Roger Ebert: The Lost 

udes: on display. 
o Jenny CraIg presents ' Our Bodies, 
Our Selves: learning To Love Your 
God-Ci~en Physical Attributes," a 
~Kfeo presentation starring the casts of 
'F~' and "Melrose Place: 
• UI 8a11et Troupe presents "tnterpreta
tion In Dance: A Salute to the Music 
of Iron Maiden." 
• ew HorIZons Daycare Center pre

ts "Movie Day," every Tuesday. 
This k's films - "Scarface", ' Show-

o Iowa City Rotary Club Banquet. fea- were e)(posed to the pagan, gory, se)(- must, and fight we will for every Single 
tured presentation, "The Key To Life- ually explicit, violence-laden images in 'tIollar due this nation's veterans in 

To the Editor: long Happiness & Everlasting love In that museum. I was sickened. I haven't their time of need, ' Nier said. 
After reading David Schwartz's parting 

message in The 01 University Edition, I 
was thinking only one thing: thank God 
he's gone. As a member of many of the 
organizations that Schwartz frequently 
made light of, I have never liked the for
mer 01 editor. However, out of profes
sional respect, I often kept my mouth 
shut while Dave continued to open his. 
After seeing the final Dave Schwartz col
umn, I decided to break the silenre in 
celebration. This column was welcoming 
students to a university that I take a great 
deal of pride in, yet not one word was 
directed toward anything oonceming 
education. The entire column detailed 
how Schwartz often got drunk, and his 
(avorite Iowa City bars. In addition, he 
made light of local religiOUS centers, 
described how to get thrown out of the 
residence halls, and for the millionth 
time, took a shot at the Greek System. 

Your Marriage," with keynote speakers been in there since, but I don't see 
larry King and Elizabeth Taylor. anyone within the UI administration Dale,ylo Yocom 
0UI "Art In Film" Series, this week fea - apologizing for that garbage. u.s. Navy (retired) 
t · "P k ' II " h I Iowa City resident urrng or y s . W i e we're at it, sexual perversions 
o UI College of Liberal Arts lecture of many styles are embraced, protect-
Series, "Max Headroom And His Last- ed and even nurtured by this university 
ing Impact On Modern Pop Culture: and its anCillary student organizations. 
Communications Building Auditorium, Nothing is ever said about that. 
publ ic welcome. Face reality. The First Amendment 
olowa Drama Club Workshop, requires that all Americans develop a 
"Restrai nt In Dramatic Acting: Know- thick skin and ignore things they don't 
ing How Much Is Enough,' with like instead of trying to control what 
coaches Jim Carrey, Chris Farley, Jenny people say and do. 
McCarthy, Howie Mandel, and the guy Gerald It. Carroll 
who plays "Urkel." 
o Danforth Chapel. The wedding cere- UI Program Assistant 
mony of Larry King and Elizabeth Tay
lor. Public welcome, no flash photog
raphy or recording devices allowed. 

Thomas Erdahl 
UI graduate and Eden Pra irie, MN resident 

Bowlsby doesn't know 
comedy 
To the Editor: 

Athletic Director Bob Bowlsby was 
quoted in Tuesday's Daily Iowan as 
saying "Norm MacDonald's perfor
mance was anything but comedy." My 
wife and I sat approximately 15 feet 
from Bowlsby, and although it was 
obvious he disapproved of MacDon
ald, he seemed to enjoy the third-rate 
improv troupe from Rock Island. For 
the record, Bob laughed at references 
to nose-picking and clapped - yes, 
clapped - following a skidmark joke. 
Bob Bowlsby wouldn't recognize com
edy if it bit him in the ass. 

Tim 8rvstkern 
Iowa City resident 

Learn to deal with 
vulgarity 
To the Editor, 

In skewering comedian Norm Mac
Donald for his "vulgar" June 22 perfor
mance at Hancher Auditorium, the UI 
administration is showing just how 
hypocritical it is - along with the Iowa 
City community at large. 

If MacDonald is going to be run out 
of this town on a rail because of some
thing he said, then the indignant ath
letic department officials who com
plained about this guy ought to look 
into their own back yards first. 

Ever been down on the sidelines 
during an Iowa football game at Kin
nick Stadium? Some profane words 
might, just might, be uttered by the 
coaching staff, players and other folks 
down there - especially after the 
opposing team scores. 

As for the UI 's institutional position 
on profane things, what about the 
Museum of Art? People might have 
taken their teenage kids out of Norm 
MacDonald's performance, but I was 

.Budget cuts hurt 
veterans 
To the Editor: 

The Veterans of the Foreign Wars 
called cuts in VA health care funding in 
the Balanced Budget Agreement 
between Congress and Administration • 
a betrayal of America's veterans. 

VFW Commander-in-Chief James E. 
Nier of EI Paso, Texas, said, "It is a 
national tragedy when the lawmakers 
turn their backs on America's former 
defenders." 

In a last minute, closed-door action, 
budget negotiators slashed VA funding 
by 1.46 percent while other non-veter
an programs will be reduced by just 
over 'l. a percent, placing twice the 
burden on veterans' medical pro
grams. Over a five-year period, VA will 
be subjected to a total funding reduc
tion of 2.3 percent while other federal 
discretionary programs will see a total 
of 1 percent reduction. 

"Memorial Day, a day of remem
brC\nce of those who died for this 
nation, is all the more painful in light 
of this callous budget agreement. It is 
the height of hypocrisy that our elect
ed officials would speak kind words at 
local ceremonies on behalf of veterans 
while voting in favor of a budget pack
age that would manage their health 
care system," Nier said. 

VFW officials noted that with an 
already inadequate funding recom
mendation for VA in fiscal year 1998, 
the additional cuts outlined in this bal
anced budget package will deny access 
to VA medical care to countless veter
ans while threatening the quality of 
care afforded to those fortunate 
enough to get into the system. 

"We will understand that Congress 
and the administration have many 
priorities,· Nier stated. "But it is a 
disgrace they would not make caring 
fo r our sick and disabled veterans 
their number one prior ity . Back 
door politics are alive and well in 
Washington, when veterans are 
denied their fair share of the federal 
budget. " 

"It is now time for all veterans and 
veteran advocates - most especially 
those in Congress - to step forward 

Media ignored Green 
Party 

To the Editor: 
I'm not surprised at the metirulous 

care taken by the corporate rY]edia in not 
reporting on the special election held in 
New Mexico on May 13. This special 
election was to fill the Congressional seat 
formerly held by Bill Richar"cts9n, who 
was appointed by the presideht to serve 
as UN. Ambassador. 

This special election was not coVered 
by the corporate media because Carol 
Miller, the Green Party candidate, 
received 17 percent of the vote. Accord
ing to Ballot Access News this "was the . 
best Congressional showing by a national
Iy-organized minor party since 1950 .• 
Neither the Democratic nor ~epublican 
candidates took a majority of the note 
while their combined campaign spending 
totaled nearly $800,000. Miller spent 
only $30,000. . 

Here in Iowa's First Congressional 
District we're likely to face bland ver
sus bland versus bland again with 
Democrat Bob Rush and incumbent 
Republican Jim Leach. COflsidering 
that 40 percent of the First CD's regis
tered voters are independents, a 
Green congressional cand~date would 
serve to make 1998 a very lively politi
cal year here in eastern Iowa. 

RIIs~llov~n5ky 
Coordinating Committee member 

Iowa Sity Green Party 
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There is more to life than just getting 
drunk in college. I, by no means, am 
saying that getting drunk is some mon
umental sin. I'm just saying there are 
other things of which to look forward. 
This university offers one of the finest 
educations in the Midwest, has over 
300 different student organizations to 
be involved in, a plethora of downtown 
coffee shops and movie theaters, a 
wonderful performing arts department 
and many other incredible things to 
keep your college years full of wonder
ful memories. Don't just drink your 
way through college, and don't listen to 
the ill-gotten wisdom of past 01 editors. 
Be yourself, take advantage of the won
derful education and have fun . 

John Cralger 
Student Government Executive 

Take a prep course this swmnerwith 
The Princdon Review when you don't have a 
full class load to worry about. 

• Limit of 12 Students per Cl¥S 
J 

• Free Extra Help 
• The ~t Imtructors 
• Satisfaction Guaranteed 

PRINCIlTQN -TIJB~ REVII!W _= 
(800) 865-PREP 
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About a dozen members of the 
anti-pornography group Enough Is 
Enough demonstrated outside the 
Supreme Court building after the 
d cis ion was issued. Some carried 
placards that said "honk if you hate 
porn" and "child molesters are look
ing for victims on the internet." 

Todoy's ruling was the high 
courL's first dl¥!ision involving the 
rapidly expanding global computer 
network, which is thought to con
nect as many as 40 million people 
using more than 9,4 million com
puters worldwide. 

Internet users can use e-mail to 
communicate with individual peo
pi ,join "chat rooms,· send mes
sagel to automatic mailing lists 
and "surl" the World Wide Web for 
information BLored in other com-

schools already have a policy in 
place to keep kids from viewing 
objectionable material while using 
the Internet at school. 

Every student, along with their 
parentI, signa an acceptable-use 
agreement, Langhorne said. 

·Parents need to be concerned, 
and we are trying to encourage 
lome dialogue between students 
and parents," Langhorne said. 

The Ichool district would rather 
help students disseminate and 
evaluate information available on 
the Internet than to use filter pro
grams or other means to block cer
tain lites, Langhorne said. 

m junior Steve Bradley said the 
upreme Court made a wise move 

hOod, IBid "Star Trek" is popular 
because of its message. 

"It's a nice feeling or outlook for 
whllt the future could be,' she 
aid. "It would be nice if we all got 

III0ng.· 
McCracken, who collects ·Star 

Trek· memorabilia, said she will 
how episodes of the original pro

gram in the barn at Riverside's 
perk. 

At 1 p.m., McCracken will show 
a .pecial episode called "The Trou
bl With Tribbles,· which includes 
audience participation. Viewers 
can throw their own tribbles and 
Ilmulate beaming themselves up 
WIth glitter. 

1any in the town think the fes
tivities can get out of hand as 
hordes of fans migrate to River
.id . 

Residents are known to steal the 

puters, 
In defending the law, the Clinton 

administration argued that Inter
net technology lets children go on
line to find sexually explicit mllteri
allike that in Hustler and Playboy 
magazines. 

The legislation made it a crime to 
put "patently offensive" words or 
pictures on-line where they could 
be found by children . Violators 
could ~et up to two years in prison 
and a $250,000 fine. 

The law would allow sexually ori
ented material to be put on-line if 
access were limited to people using 
credit cards or adult-access codes. 
The measure imposed no restric
tions on indecent material sent 
from computers outside the United 
States. 

by striking down the act . Bradley 
said there should be some limita
tions on free expression, but there 
is no way for restrictions to be 
enforced. 

"The Internet should be a means 
for people to express their thoughts 
and ideas ,· he said. "But you 
shouldn't be able to have some psy
cho- freak trying to mess with 
kids." 

Iowa City resident Denise Pat
ters was also in favor of the 
Supreme Court's ruling. 

"I think that if we are going to 
have free speech in this country, we 
have to take the good with the 
bad," she said. 

replica of the Starship Enterprise, 
on display year-round, and roll it 
down hills in Riverside, said resi
dent Carol Leinhauser. 

"It's probably because they're 
mean or maybe they think it can 
fly,' she said. "I feel very sad 
because the Enterprise is such an 
important piece of our future.· 

William Shatner, who played the 
original Captain Kirk has been 
invited to attend Trek Fest in past 
years, but requested $40,000, 
which would have broken the bud
get of organizers, McCracken said. 

Trek Fest organizers have invit
ed other "Star Trek" stars and 
even kept in touch with Shatner's 
mother, who gave the celebration a 
stamp of approvalyLaRoche said. 

"She thinks it's great," laRoche 
said. 

HONG KONG 
Continued from PQ(/e 1 

With one of the busiest ports in 
the world and a proaperous market 
economy, Hong Kong's financial 
future seems secure. But the future 
of democratic reforms, instituted in 
the mid-90s by Hong Kong's last 
governor, Chris Patten, remains 
uncertain. 

A nme magazinelCNN poll of 800 
people here earlier this month indi
cated considerable optimism' ahead 
of the handover: 63 percent said 
Hong Kong would benefit from the 
change to Chinese rule; 10 percent 
said it would be bad. The poll, con
ducted June 13-17, had a margin of 
error of plus or minus 3.5 percent. 

But in a late-April U.S. poll, 73 
percent of Americans who knew of 
impending changes in Hong Kong 
said they worried about its future 
freedoms . The margin of error for 
the Wirthlin Worldwide poll was 
plus or minus 3.1 percent. 

Chi, who has studied at the m for 
six years, said she plans to return to 
Hong Kong after she receives her 
degree. She has mixed feelings 

WATER MAIN 
Continued from PQ(/t 1 

"All of a sudden, 1 heard a slight 
sound, then bingo,· Wishart said. 

Wishart said his friend, an ofT
duty city employee who declined 
comment, ran to call in the break to 
the city. 

The water treatment plant 
received the call at 2:23 p.m. and 
their crew was on the scene by 2:30, 
plant officials said. 

"It's a regular water main break,· 
Jerry Turecek, an Iowa City water 
service clerk said. "It's just down
town where everyone can see it." 

INCREASE 
Continued from Page 1 

she said. 
UI junior Keri McGuire, 20, said 

although the new fine has not com
pletely scared her off from drinking 
in bars, it will make her more cau
tious. 

"I haven't gotten caught yet, but 
it's a lot different to pay $100 than 
$25," McGuire said. "One hundred 
dollars is a lot of money.· 

Iowa City Police Chief R.J . 
Winkelhake said bar checks will 
remain normal this weekend. 

Wmkelhake said he doesn't think 
the new law will make a difference 
because the wrong group of people 
are being punished for underage 

FREEPHONE 
PLUS UP TO 
500 BONUS 

MINUTES. 
June 26,27: 

500 bonus minutes. 
All stores open until 8 p.m. 

June 28, 29 & 30: 
400 ~onus minutes. 

July 1: 

300 bonus minutes. 

July 2: 

200 bonus minutes: 

, July 3: 
100 bonus minutes. 

Plus, free activation. 

Vls~ U1 on tn. In""'" 1\ WWW.U\(C.com 
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about the handover. 
'i'iananmen won't happen again,· 

she said. "I think the Chinese gov
ernment learned from IllSt time." 

Kim said he can understand Chi
neae frustrations about the democ
ratic reforms Patten instituted. 

"Remember, Hong Kong was a 
British colony for 150 years,· he 
said."It's a little hypocritical for 
them to institute radical liberal 
change in the IllSt minute. For the 
Chinese, it's 'too much, too late' and 
they are wary of that." 

Chi said she hopes Hong Kong 
maintains a democracy under the 
Chinese. 

"I think democracy is good 
because we are the citizens, we 
know what's best for us," Chi said. 
·If it's not democracy, what role do 
the citizens play? Every citizen has 
the right to say something.· 

Fear of the Chinese 
A VI graduate student from the 

People's Republic of China, who did 
not want to be identified out of fear 
of the government, said he had some 
advice for the people of Hong Kong. 

. The Field House bar owner Dave 
Moore said he wllSn't worried about 
the break. 

"As long IlS we have the water on 
by dinner it won't affect business," 
Moore said. ·Until then, well just 
have to drink beer." 

Businesses reopened by 7 p.m. 
Water service to Hardee's wllSn't 

interrupted, but manager Robert 
Kishine-Koval was worried the 
break would affect busine88 anyway. 
He s8id most oftheir business came 
from the bars and if they were 
closed, Hardee's would have a slow 
night. 

drinking. 
"I think the law will affect a cer

tain number of people, like when 
they increase the drunk driving 
fines,· he said, "The problem is that 
the legislature has targeted the 
wrong people. It's the consumers 
that are getting punished, not the 
bars and establishments that dis
tribute the alcohol to underage 
patrons." 

Winkelhake said bars will contin
ue to serve underage patrons IlS long 
IlS they aren't getting punished for it 
- something he thinks should 
change. 

·Charging the consumers more 
won't stop the problem. It would be 
an incentive for bars not to serve 

United States ' 

Cellular' has 

such a large 

coverage area, 

you can keep in 

touch no matter 

where you are. 

How's that for 

a celebration 

of freedom? 

"Keep quiet or you might get in. 
trouble,· he said. "They have a dic
tator government. I hate that type of 
government." 

The current patriotic and nation
alist fervor felt by many mainland 
Chinese due to the handover started 
at an early age, the student said. 

"They taught us in school that 
Hong Kong was a colony by the 
British government and that we 
should take it back some day," he 
said. "They taught us that it's kind 
of a part of China.· 

The student said these le880ns 
were often very patriotic and his 
experience living in mainland China 
told him there would be changes in 
Hong Kong. 

"Sooner or later they will be 
affected by the stricter politics,' he 
said. 'Things will be harsher." 
, Kim said he doesn't expect any 
sweeping changes in Hong Kong. 

"You don't change a system 
overnight," Kim said. "It's a tremen
dous amount of change for China, 
too." 

Without running water, Givannis' 
manager Jennifer Ruecker said they 
were forced to close. She said Givan
ni's didn't lose much business, only a 
few walk-in customers. 

"We were fortunate enough to be 
able to send all our reservations to 
our sister store in Coralville," she 
said. 

Iowa City resident Dan FraC88sini 
was sitting in front of the Holiday 
Inn. He watched as the bricks began 
to bubble up and the water in the 
fountain turned brown. 

"It was incredible,' he said. "111 
never forget this." 

underage people if they were fined 
for it," he said. "If you penalize the 
bars, that's a solution to the prob
lem." 

Managers of Iowa City bars that 
admit 19 and 20-year-olds said they 
aren't expecting more than the usual 
crowds. 

Jeremy McDevitt, manager of the 
Union Bar, said he doesn't think the 
increased fines will decrease the 
number of patrons. 

"Apparently, we're one of the 
toughest in town on carding, accord
ing to customers I've talked to,· he 
said. "We have a pretty strict policy 
on who is served. But the new laws 
won't affect people's decision to go 
out and enjoy themllelves." 
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Space station Mir shuts down equipment after orbital collision 
After severe damage 

to their space station, 
Russian astronauts are 
trying to conserve power. 

By Marcia Dunn 
Associated Press 

Desperate to conserve power, the 
three men on Rusaia's crippled space 
station Mir worked in the dark today 
with all non-essential equipment 
turned off after the worst orbital col
lision ever. 

"Things are stable up on the Mir," 
NASA spokesperson Rob Navias said 
this moming. "The crew has spent 
most of the day reviewing inventory, 
what they think they need for poten
tial recovery scenarios." 

An unmanned cargo ship crashed 
into Mir on Wednesday, leaving a 

gash about the size of a postage 
stamp in the pressurized vessel, 
knocking out half the power and 
raising questions again about how 
long the aging spacecraft can func
tion before someone gets killed. 

NASA astronaut Michael Foale, 
whose experiments and persQnal 
belongings are inside the ruptur~, 
sealed-off module, asked that a 
shaver, toothbrush and toothpaste be 
sent up on a supply ship scheduled 
for launch no earlier than the July 4 
weekend. 

"Maybe three tubes of toothpaste," 
Foale radioed down. "That would do 
it." 

It was unclear how much longer 
Foale and his two Russian crew
mates could remain on board, but 
they were said to be in no immediate 
danger. Mir has an attached Soyuz 
capsule that can bring the crewmen 
home in an emergency. 

Misha Ja~ridl.e/Associated Press 

Emloyees of the Russian Mission Control Center consult the Mir crew 
during a session of communications with the space station near 
Moscow on Thursday. 

Russian space officials are loath to 
pull the crew offMir. Without people 
aboard, the sprawling, lOO-ton-plus 
station almost certainly could not 

remain stable and would tumble out 
of control. 

"They just don't think they can 
mothball this thing and have it be in 

Marijuana deemed a gateway drug 
Scripps Research Institute 

scientists have discovered 
that chronic marijuana 
usage could lead to cocaine 
or heroin abuse. 

Drug trading reaches $400 billion 

By Paul Recer 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON :...- Chronic use of 
marijuana causes chemical changes 
that may prime the brain for addic
tion to cocaine and heroin, according 
to a study that provides the first 
hard scientific support for the con
tention that marijuana can be a 
gateway to harder drugs. 

Changes in brain chemistry 
caused by using marijuana are the 
same as those caused by withdrawal 
from cocaine, heroin and alcohol 
abuse, according to the research in 
laboratory rats. 

In effect, chronic use of marijuana 
sets up a chemical pattern in the 
brain that increases the susceptibili
ty to using any drug to relieve symp
toms of withdrawal or in response to 
stress, said Friedbert Weiss of 
Scripps Research Institute in La 
Jolla, Calif. 

"It becomes a vicious cycle of 
dependence," said Weiss , senior 
author of the study to be published 
Friday in the journal Science. 

The study shows that withdrawal 
symptoms from the use of marijua
na are like those of "other drugs of 
abuse ," said Dr. Alan 1. Leshner, 
director of the National Institute on 
Drug Abuse, one of the National 
Institutes of Health. 

"We know that a substantial num-

A new U.N. report 
says the global drug 
trade is a $400 billion-a
year business, equal to 8 
percent of all trade. 

By Mark J- Porubcansky 
Associated Press 

VIENNA, Austria (AP) - Drug 
trafficking has become a $400 bil
lion-a-year business worldwide, 
equal to 8 percent of all trade, the 
United Nations said today in its 
first comprehensive report on the 
illicit industry. 

The report by the Vienna-based 
U.N. International Drug Control 
Program estimated that illegal 

ber of chronic marijuana users 
become addicted, and previous 
research with animals has shown 
that stopping heavy lI,1arijuana use 
suddenly can cause distinct with
drawal symptoms," said Leshner. 

The research is the first to lend 
clear evidence that marijuana use 
causes chemical changes in the 
brain that can be directly linked to 
stress and anxiety that are relieved 
by drug use, Weiss said. 

"Chronic drug abuse often 
enhances the effects of stress,' said 
Weiss. "Any drug that an individual 
comes across might provide relief. 
Once the relief is experienced, then 
the use of that drug is reinforced." 

A second study in Science, by Ital-

House OKs GOP tax cut 
The House Thursday 

approved $135 billion 
in tax breaks targeted 
for families. 

By David Espo 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Eager to 
deliver the first major tax cut since 
1981, the Republican-controlled 
House on Thursday approved $135 
billion in breaks targeted toward 
families, students and investors. 
Democrats battled the plan to the 
end as a boon to the rich. 

The vote was 253-179, largely 
along party lines, and came as a 
similar measure WIlS inching 
toward expected passage Friday in 
the Senate. • 

The developments in both hous-

es, coupled with Wednesday's 
bipartisan votes in favor of legisla
tion to erase the deficit while over
hauling Medicare, marked a signif
icant achievement for the GOP con
gressionalleadership. At the same 
time, they served as a prelude to 
compromise talks with President 
Clinton over the final shape of the 
two bills envisioned in last spring's 
landmark balanced-budget accord. 

A cheel' went up on the Republi
can side of the House chamber as 
the tally on the tax cut crept past a 
majority of218. 

"This plan provides tax relief for 
life,' the top House tax-writer, 
Rep. Bill Archer, R-Texas, said as 
the political parties clashed in day
long debate. "This plan will be a 
helping plan from the childhood 
years to the education years, from 
the savings years to the retirement 
years." 

S POll T seA F E 
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Why have fun juet on ThUrsdays? 

drugs are bigger business than all 
exports of automobiles and about 
equal to the worldwide trade in 
textiles. 

Seizures of drugs have been ris
ing for about a decade, and the 
United Nations estimated that 
police now intercept 30 percent of 
all cocaine and 10 percent to 15 
percent of heroin shipments. But 
demand and profits are so high 
that police work has barely dented 
the business. Drug traffickers find 
the risks worth taking. 

"Profits on a mere fraction of the 
drugs successfully trafficked can 
cover the costs of the lost cargo," 
the report said. Three-quarters of 
all drug shipments would have to 
be intercepted to seriously cut into 
the profitability of the business, it 
said. 

ian researchers, also linked mari
juana and heroin. That study found 
that both drugs affect processing of 
a neurochemical called dopamine in 
the so-called "reward pathways" of 
the brain. 

Marijuana is often described as a 
relatively harmless drug by those 
who advocate loosening laws 
against its use. A proposition recent
ly passed in California calls for per
mitting medical uses of marijuana 
by allowing doctors to prescribe the 
drug. . 

In Washington, the National 
Organization for the Reform of Mar
ijuana Laws (NORML) continues to 
lobby for decriminalizing marijua
na, contending it is not a stepping 

The 300-page report was the 
first effort by the U.N. organiza
tion to detail the worldwide drug 
business. 

The world body said it hopes its 
broad description of the illicit 
industry will help law enforcement 
agencies attack it more effectively. 

Publication of the report comes 
at a time when Secretary-General 
Kofi Annan is pressing the United 
Nations to get more deeply 
involved in the fight against drugs 
and organized crime. 

The U.N. report said the abUlle 
of synthetic drugs, primarily stim
ulants, has increased most rapidly. 

Marijuana is the most widely 
used drug, the report said, with 
about 140 million users, or about 
2.5 percent of the world popula
tion. 

stone to hard drug use. . 
Dr. Lester Grinspoon of Harvard 

University, who is associated with 
NORML, cautioned that the Weiss 
study using rata "may be good sci
ence," but may not relate to humans. 

"When you study drug abuse, you 
have to look at a lot of social issues, 
which you can't do with rats,· Grin
spoon said. 

Many studies have attempted to 
link marijuana use to later addic
tion to harder drugs, but the link 
has never been .proven, said Dr. 
John P. Morgan of the City Univerei
ty of New York medical school, who 
is also associated with NORML. He 
said Weiss' study also fails to do 
this. 
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$1.25 REFIllS on BIG BEERS 

'1.50 CORONA & RED STRIPE Bottles 
2 for 1 SEX ON TIlE BEACH 

'1.00 finis ~ Rock 
'3.00 Capl'n &: ~ a Jack a C* 
32 oz. BIG BEERS COORS UGHI' 

, 3.00 Ant 11me '1.50 ,., 

a position to control altitude any 
more," Navias said. 

Mir had no crew for five monthe in 
1989, when it was much email rand 
required much less pow r, Navia 
said. It now has six Il rge modules 
and one small shuttle Bocklng port 
that are linked, each with its own 
hatch. 

"It's a serious situation ,· said 
astronaut Jerry Line nger, who 
returned from Mir in May after bat
tling a blaze and other life-threaten
ing problems aboard the ll -ye8r-old 
outpost. "Fire aboard a spacecraft 
and decompression are the two most 
dangerous things that can happen on 
an orbi ti ng vehicle.· 

The three men were forced to work 
in darkness with much of t hei r 
equipment turned off to save energy. 
Unless more power is restored lOOn 
- how soon, NASA couldn't 8ay -
they may not be able to operate their 

FRIDAY NIGHT COFFEE H 
pre ell! 

David James 
Callan 

The pecial 
Moment Tour '97 

LV 

8-10pm TONIGHT· BILL H P 

Thu~. 

June 
28 

5uncUy 
....28 
UPCOMING 
SHOWS 

• 321 NORTH H 

B~~Y.I!~RU 
Special Guests: DEXTER GROOVE 

HIGH. 
LONESOME 

'10 
1lckArW 

I * * * ALL SUMMER LONG 2 FOR t LONG ISLAND ICE TEAS ~ • • 

DANCE FLOOR OPEN AT 9 PM 
19 AND OVER • BRING YOUR I.D. 

Check out these Hot Summer Speclalsl 
• Monday' Tuesday • 
New Cocktotl Hour· . .. 10 

$1.75 Bottlea • $1.75 lot Uquor 
$5.00 Pitch ... • $2.50 Impom • $1.26 DIUWI • $2.00 

• Wednesday • 
CocktotlHourFeaN~ng 

$2.00 KIlliaN, Gulneaa and IOu • $2.00 PI II e"' .. onTap 

• Thursday, Friday a Saturday • 
Cocktail Hour· .·8 

$1_75 Bottlea • $1_75 lor Uquor • $2.00 Plntl 
$5.00 Pltche .. • $2.60 Importl • '1 .25 Drawt 

. 
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Arts & Entertainment 
Nathan S. Groepper MOVIE REVIEW 

•••• t ••••••••••• ,· •• • •• •••• •• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

"Hereu] es": '"""'t't out of t'tt'tt'tt'tt't 
Voices by: Tate Donovan, Danny DeVito, Bobcat 

Goldthwait, Matt Frewer and James Woods 
Directed by: John Musker and Ron Clements 

Music by: Alan Menken; Lyrics by: David Zippel; 

Now Showing : Cine
mas I & 11 , Sycamore 
Mall 
Showllmel: nightly at 
7 and 9:15; Saturday, 
Suday and Wednesday 
at 1 :30 p.m. and 4 p.m. creenplay by: Ron Clements, John Musker, Bob 

Shaw, Donald McEnery and Irene Mecchl 

I" 

Publicity photo 

Disney's 35th full-length animated feature film, 
"Hercules," opens tonight at Cinemas I & II. 
beauty of the artistically mature "The Hunchback of 
Notre Dame" and "Pocahontas." Disney animators do 
manage to imaginatively capture t he magic of Mt. 
Olympus, but it is the 30·headed computer'animated 
Hydra that steals the show from the traditional ani
mation. 

If a religious group really wanted a reason to boycott 
Disney, they could start with the female-in· distress 
stereotype that has plagued the majority of Disney 
mms. With a waistline smaller than her neck, Her· 
cules's love interest, Meg (played by Broadway star 
Susan Egan), is a prime example of the appalling 
female stock character who always is smarter than the 
sexually driven male hero - but always needs his 
testosterone to save her. 

Tbe film offers little more to adults than a mildly 
enjoyable 90-minute diversion, but children will love 
the featherweight "Hercules· (they also sit through 
Barney and beg for videotapes of the Olson twins). 

And that's the Gospel truth. 

Stacey Harrison MOVIE REVIEW 
•.••••...••.•••.• .••.••.•••••••.••. ....•.......•..•........•..•.........•.. ••... ..•.•..•• 

"Face/Off": *-cr-crt't 112 out of 'Cf'Cft't'Cf Now showIng: Campus 
Theatres , Old Capitol 
Mall 

tarring: Joan Allen, Nicolas Cage,Nick Cassavetes, 
Gina Gershon and John li'avolta 

Directed by: John Woo 
nplay by: Mike Werb and Michael Colleary; 
Director or photography: Oliver Wood; 

Showllmss: Daily at 
12:45 p.m ., 3:45 p.m.; 
6:45 p.m. and 9:45 p.m. 

Mu Ie composed by: John PowelJ 

/Off' continues Summer of Cage 

strange, 

Woo stages his trademark ballets of blood, with 
the Ilctors taking many unnecessary flips and leaps, 
but does 80 with more gusto and artiness than in his 
previous American elTorts. "Face/Ofl" is reminiscent 
of Woo's Hong Kong work, but manages to be over· 
the·top without descending into that kind ofhokey
ness. 

In a refreshing twist, the characters in "Face/Ofl" 
face an uncertain outcome. Neither seem invincible, 
and even if the bad guy does get killed, he may take 
the good guy's face with him. And, by the way. who 
18 the bad guy? The film doesn't relent its suspense 
until the very end. What a relief from the current 
trend in which movies go on auto·pilot for the last 
hour. 

Mllny elitists have criticized Cage for seemingly 
elling out to Hollywood after his Oscar-winning 

performance in "Leaving Las Vegas." But Cage has 
taken to the genre with exquisite wings, and has 
proven that among sex, death and explosions, we 
can still see a human being. I 
can't wait tQ see him as Super· 
man. 

Nicolas Cage stars in 
"Face/OfV opening 
today at Campu The· 
atre . 

Pubtlcity photo 

Dds 
S P 0 H T S 

(' A F E - PIE 

I1'eIelDA The Besf 

SUNDAY 
BRUNCH 

In TOwn 
9:30-1:00 

sle E. 21'«) ST . • CORALVillE '331-3000 

Join us tor a festive Brunch buffet featuring 
Belgian Waftles, Sourdough French Toast, 
Muffins, Pastries, and a bountiful array 
of seasonal fresh fruits. All this for only 

$4.991 Or try one of our chefs unique 
creations for $7.99, which includes 

unlimited visits through our 
Breakfast Bar Buffet! 

• 
"My Best Friend's Wedding"~ ~~~~ out of ~~~-.:r-tr 

'Wedding' takes the 
romantic comedy cake 

"My Best Friend's Wedding" is 
one of those rare romantic comedies 
that doesn't rely on standby plots to 
get laughter and tears. It's sweet 
and funny, but not sickening - like 
a ripe strawberry rather than a 
strawberry popsicle. 

Julianne (Julia Roberts ) gets a 
call from ht!r longtime best friend 
and secret love Michael (Dermot 
Mulroney) three days before his 
wedding. Michael's fiancee, Kim· 
my (Cameron Diaz) is aggravat· 
ingly beautiful, friendly and rich. 
Face it - she's perfect. Julianne, 
who can't handle losing the man 
she never really had, enlists her 
friend George (Rupert Everett) to 
assist her in breaking up the wed· 
ding and stealing Michael. Good 
luck. 

Julia Roberts is amazingly con· 
vincing as Julianne: Her smile is so 
wide and bright it seems to fill the 
screen. When she's bad, it's easy to 
sympathize with her, and when she 
cries, the audience cries with her. 

"Wedding" captures perfectly the 
agonizing feeling that comes with 
the realization that the one you 

~UI' 214 N. Lllln • 337·5512 

~ 2'. TryOur 
H. lie. Yummy-

.... .. .. Delicious 
..,,-., ft<rV \''''" Oatmeal! 

"I , I. CA/IIIY OUT AVAlI.UL£ 

EVE AT 7:00 

SAT&SUN 
MATS. 1:~ 

fEi, 
WEAT 

7:00 & 9:15 

SAT&SUN 
MATS. 

1:30 &4:00 

elt;, 
EVE AT 

7:10&9:40 

es¥t~ 
EVE AT 

7:10":60 

love doesn't love you - something 
. akin to having your heart in a vice 
grip. Director P.J . Hogan ("Muriel's 
Wedding") has put Roberts back in 
the role that made the world fall in 
love with her: the underdog hero
ine. It's where she belongs. 

Surprisingly, the show-stopping 
male lead comes not from Dermott 
Mulroney's disappointing perfor· 
mance as the lovesick and clueless 
groom, but Rupert Everett's gay 
confidant George. He's endearing 
as Julianne's biggest cheerleader 

and critic. He's every single girl's 
dream friend - the devastatingly 
handsome yet obviously undateable 
companion. 

The myriad musical numbers, 
including Diaz's horrendous·yet
cute·as·hell karaoke number, add a 
nice touch to a film format that's 
become increasingly cut and dried. 
But, if the mark of a crowd-pleas
ing film is sympathetic characters, 
· Wedding" takes the cake - the 
wedding cake, that is. 

-Jenn Snyder 

Coming Soon 

"Men In Black" July 2 
This film looks to get past its tired buddy/cop comedy trappings with a collec· 

tion of finest talents in Hollywood today. As secret government agents who track 
aliens, Tommy Lee Jones ("Volcano") plays the straightman to rising superstar 
Will Smith ("Independence Day"). The real stars, however, are the people creating 
the movie magic - including special effects wizard Dennis Muren of Industrial 
Light, Quirky director Barry Sonnenfield ("Get Shorty") and make-up artist Rick 
Baker ("The Nutty Professor)." 

nawHour~~i*$B\Saml 
-8 SOUTHSIDE PUB .V. 

1210HIGIUNDCOURT ' 

"lAMm- $1.00 Bonles Domestic 
$2 50 Pitchers Busch Ught 

Pltchars Vodka Lemonade 
$2 50 Pitchers Busch Ught 
2 for 1 tong Island leed Tea 

Monday thru Thursday 
$1.50 Rum & Coke, $1.50 Vodka Lemonade 

$1.50 Vodka Cranberry 

, 

~j~ =~,'~ DAILYAT 
12:45 
3:45 
6:45 
9:45 

DAILYAT 
1:00; 
4:00; 
7:00; 
9:40 

EVE AT 
7:10&9:20 
SAT & SUN 

MATS 
1:00' ~:3D 

My BEST 
FRIEND'S 
--Wedchny 

iPO'uilill 

SPEED II 
CRUISE CONTROIJG·!J 

Corning Soonl 
'CONTACT' 
'MEN IN BLACK' 

'AIR OReE NE' 
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Asmusc 5 1 I 1 Sndb'll2b' 2 2 0 Boga," 5 1 2 0 0r1e3b 2 0 0 0 
HoIIp 2 0 0 0 Btlnlldp 0 0 0 0 
Umap 1 0 0 0 0CIark"" 1 0 I 0 
PlNgnrp 0 0 0 0 Rojasp 0 0 0 0 
THvnd"" 1 1 I 0 Snche,,,,, 1 0 0 0 
MInorp 0 0 0 0 TAdmlp 0 0 0 0 

SeNase 3 0 2 1 
MHbrdphl000 
FCs ... p 2 0 1 2 
RTalisp 0 0 0 0 
Hansen 3b t 1 1 0 
G_~ 2 0 1 0 

To",. "7'4 7 r..... '2' 13 5 

-. 0030111001 - 7 
ChIcItO 010 200 111 0 - • 
OP-Houston 1, ChleagO 2. LOII-I1ouSl"" 11, 
Chicago 11 . 211-CI" (I) , MIG rice 2 (12), 
DuMlon (141. HR-Blgglo (13) , Ausmu. (2). 
S8-Corr (1), Bag .... III), DoIltI (4), Bogar 
(I), o...stcn (151, Cs-5pIef1 (')' s-HoII. 

IP HRER88SO 
Houlton 
Holt 7 • • 3 2 

2 1 1 0 1 
3 1 1 1 3 
1 0 0 0 0 

Uma 
BW_W.4-.1 
MInorS,1 
ClllcItO 
FCastilo .~ 5 4 • 5 2 
RTItiI 1", 3 2 2 2 0 
Bottenlllld 2 1 0 0 0 5 
Rojos 110012 
T_L,t~ 1 • I I 0 0 
HoII pIlchod to 3 l1li\1<1 In ... 7th, Uma pftdIod 
to 2 bllIIl1ln tho 8th, RTolis pit<:llod 10 2 bit· 
Iors In lho 7th. 
HBP-by Holt (_) PB-Soovols 
Urn""....... .... , Ruoge; FI"" V.novor: Sec
-. Ullno: TllInI. Wilt. 

T-3:52, A--30,473 (36,1184), 

TRANSACTIONS 
BASEBALL 

AMERICAN LEAGUE-Announced the 
_ono 01 CIev_ monagl' MIkI HlrgrCMI 
and TeJlu manager JotInny Oates and Ne • 
Yollt _01 J ... Cordonll, Wlitlo Randolph, 
Mel SIO\I\emyro and Don ZImmer IS ooacloes lor 
thl AmerlCin L •• gue AU·S'a, telm: Jim 
WI_" C_ and RIel< Smith ........ 
hOlm 110m IroIne", 

NATIONAL LEAGUE-Roinstalod ClncinnlU 
38 Terry Pend'ion 'rom Ihe IS-dey dislb6ed 
lilt. Announced the selections 01 Sin Diego 
monlQOO' Bruce Ilodly, S.., F,..,dsco __ 
Duoty Baker .... AlIanll_ Nod YOII, PII 
Corrales, Clarence JooeI, Leo Mazzone, Bobby 
Oewo and Jlm Beouchomp IS c:ooches lor tho 
National league "I-Star 181m: Charfle Siruser 
of Los Ango\el and Ron McClain 01 Monlreal 
learn tralnens, 
Amerlean LNgue 

KANSAS CITY ROYALS-Acqu',ed RHP 
fUdI;y Bones trom Milwaukee tor cash, 
HaIlonot lHSIue 

CINCINNAT' REDS- Optioned 3B Alron 
Boone 10 I_napoli '" the Ame!Ican Assocla
lion. 

HOUSTON ASTAOB-Opilonod RHP Don .. 
WII' 10 Now Orloons 01 IIle Arne"'*' Assodl· 
tlon. Purchased the conlrad of RHP Tommy 
Greene 'fOOl New OMans. 
Frontle, Looguo 
fOOTBALL 

H~~~~~~~asod FB Brad Bu· 
ter, T JeI1 JonH a"" K 0 .. PUloIph ... 

INO'ANAPOUS COLrS-S~ntd WR Na,. 
Jacquet 

NEW YORK JETS-S'gned OS Raymond 
Austin 10 11WO-ye.,. contract. 
HOCKEY 
Hili...., HodIoy L.,p 

CHICAGO SLACKHAWKS-Announcod Ihe 
retirement 01 C Denis Slvlrd. Namtd Savard 
developmental coodl. 

NEW JERSEY DEVILS-SIgned LW John 
Madder\. 
COUEOE 

NATIONAL COLLEGIATE ATHLETIC ASSo
CIAl1ON4Iamed Tom ColIn', dlrudor" alll· 
IetICt 1\ r.lmpbell UniVersity, 10 \he Compt'· 
Ince·Acldem1cs-Eliglbllltv Cabinet 0; the 
NCAA. 

BOISE ST,-Announced George Barrtol, 
usistant men', buketbal coach, has resigned 
from his POSI to _ ... 15\1111 gene,., ....". 
Igor I .. the Idaho SI_ ., \he Continenlll 
Basketbal AssocIallon, 

CAL STATE HAYWARI)--Namod ColIn LJn. 
dorM women', soccer coach . 
IOWA-Announctd the r •• lgnltion 01 ROil 
PoepIoo, _'s Ul1IIant __ COICh, 

SATURDAY 

Houae of Large 5izea 
Front of TruGk 

Rea Laveau 

Southern Culture on the 5kld6 

Live Jazz & 
Blues 

STEVE 
PRICE 
TRIO 
127 E, Co llege St, 

SATURDAY 

A Friendly 
Afternoon 

Place To Study! 
• No standing in line for the 

Best 75¢ cup of coffee 
in town 

• Minors welcome til 7 
• Simpsons at 3:30 
• Large smoking area with 

improved air quality 
• Brighter lights 

Former Magic coach Hill gets Vancouver job • 175 padded seats 
• Wheelchair accessible 
• Music your momma 

would hate two lIeuona, 
He replaces Brian Winters, the 

first Vancouver coach who was fired 
Jan, 24. Less than a month later 
Hill.,.as replaced in Orlando after a 
player revolt, 

Hill figure he can overcome the 
.ticma of the Orlando situation by 
ullinr upon his experience and 
teaching credentials, 

-rb re are .imilarities with any 

rebounda while Dean Oliver added 
26 painl.l in UI Community Credit 
Union's 136-107 rout of Imprinted 
Sportswear/Goodfellow Prihting, 
K nt McCausland led ISlGP with 
34 paints and 10 rebounds, 

After 0 vis' acoring spree, Bowen 
had nothing but praise for hie 
future-Hawkeye teammate, 

"He'. a phenomenal talent: 

expansion group," he said. "Right 
now you don't have the talent base 
you're going to have in two or three 
years when you expect to win more 
games, 

"At this stage of the game it's 
about developing an identity with 
the team, about the team establish
ing a character or trademark of its 
own." 

FoUowing a news conference, Hill 

and dunk on the whole team," 
Instead of doing his scoring on 

drives to the basket, Davis showed 
off his outside shooting touch by 
hitting 8-of-ll from three-point 
range . However four of his 
attempts were before Bowen 's 
arrival , 

was questioned extensively by 
reporters about the Orlando upris
ing that eventually cost him his job 
after 3 112 years as head coach of 
the Magic, He was an assistant 
there for three earlier seasons. 

"This is a new team, a new situa
tion and I'm going to be coaching 12 
different players," Hill said. "Like 
any situation in life, you learn from 
it and move on: 

were the most difficult obstacle to 
overcome with the match-up. But 
Davis' jumping ability allowed him 
to create some shots against 
Bowen, 

Friday Saturday Night 
Smoked Prime Rib Special 

Seafood Special 
Vegetarian Special 

~' VREOET"RI"N PHILLY . "'"N\CoTTI ,,,HI TUNA ' P":::=T::~";':.; 

~ "'I"'OT 'T'to..~ N EW YO RK STYLE THIN !!l 
<I' 'l'H:E AlR L.INER STYLE M EDIU M THICK ;& 

• Since 1944 ~"""".I:A.n. '" PIZZA B Y THE SUCE 1 

I ! 
~ Free Delivery of the Entire Menu Q 

N e v er a C over 337-5314 ~1a~~I?!t~ ~ I RllIeifest "Best Pk:l.a"winMragoin In 1995 tlIId "Ben Burger"_ ~ 
I 'S Burl Lippe 
and If bed II! 

Bow n said, "If you give Ricky a full 
h d of steam he'aliable to come in 

"He got the better parts of me 
sometimes," Bowen said, "And I got 
tb.e better parts of him sometimes," 

Davis said Bowen's long arms 

"It almost leveled out with his 
great elevation," Bowen said, "His 
elevation is amazing, I don't know 
if I've ever played with anyone that 
can jump that well. 00 • &AKED BRIE. SALAD poIltOISf! • SEAFOOD PETrUCINE • SHEPHARD'S PIE. PAELLA· QU'ESDILLA 
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ho 11k 

r, are not things Tyson has ever 
don , 

"H can't. fight going backwards, 
to n v r could," Turner said, MAJJ be 

w8n\.l to do i. cam rorward and 
dellroy you,· 

Holyfield, 6-foot-2 1/2, held his 
VOund 1I(8inet the 5-11 112 Tyson 
and often moved him back by plant. 
Illf bi.left: foot between Tyson'. feet 
end pu hlnl' 

Holyfield and Tyeon each 
1'eilhed in officially Thursday at 
218 pound., That Is four pounds 

m le. thin Ty.on weighed for the 
flu\. fiib\. and tnT e more than 

nd l\olyfleld w labed, 
·W aM don't make a difference ," 

11) and the matter of whether 
J n WillillN and Chris Oalling 
wiJI be traded, 

n.nv r: Th Nugget. Ch088 Texa. 
'tech c nter Tony Battle at No, 5 
and picked up aooth r top 10 pick 
wb n they dealt underachi ving 

said Holyfield, the heaviest of his 
career, 

The only change Holyfield 
expects from Tyson is for him "to be 
more aggressive, which plays into 
my hands, It will make the fight 
end a lot quicker than it did the last 
tiroe,· 

Holyfield, however, must guard 
against looking for an early knock
out, That could lead to a costly mis
tak against the hard·punching 
Tyson, who has 39 knockouts on his 
45·2 record, Holyfield's record is 33-
3 with 24 knockouts, 

Tyaon nailed Holyfield with the 
first punch of the first fight, a right 
to th head. and had him in trouble 

in the fifth round, especially when 
he landed a right to the body and 
followed with a right uppercut to 
the head, 

Tyson was ahead by a point on 
each of two official cards and behind 
by a point on the third after five 
rounds. Holyfield than took charge, 
winning four of the next five rounds 
on each of two cards and all five on 
the third, Holyfield was awarded 10-
8 rounds in the sixth and 10th by two 
judges and a 10-8 round in the sixth 
by the third judge, 

"I just think Tyson is made to order 
for Holyfield; said Angelo Dundee, 
who trained Muhammad Ali. "He's 
just got this guy'a number,' 

coming of Yinka Dare, One of the 
'ROUDIO 

brightest and most likable players SERVE THE 
available, Foyle nonetheles8 has 

IOWA CITY 
338'()()30 

CORALVILLE 

354-3643 zero offensive skills and is too short UNIYERSln 
(6-9 112) to have the same kind of ~ 
defensive impact he had in college, OF low~a ' 
The Warriors still must try to deal 1M , 
Joe Smith, who flguree to leave as a . ....... ~_.",. '. -

tree arent next summer. • •••• ····················e···T·················M(;(ii~;m· 
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n r Ervin JohnllOn and his 10118-
t rm contract to Milwaukee for 
Danny Forttion , Tbeir trad with 

ttl. for No, 23 pick Bobby Jack· 
IOn made them the only team with 
th. Itr l -round pltD, 

MacL an, Lucious Harris and 
Micha 1 Cage - by now-departed 
general manager Brad Greenberg, 
Th local papers ripped coach Larry 
Brown for taking Thomas st No, 7, 
bringing up the Villanova product's 
hi . lory of big-game failure. and 
questionable desire, The Sixers allO 

are stuck with MontroSl for the 
nextlix y an and added a shooting 
guard in JacDon who won't 801ve 
their shooting woes, A silver lining 
could rome in the form of second· 
round selectionl Marko Mille and 
Kabu Stewart, 

New York: After drafting three I $699 Larg : $599 I 
.trikingly similar playere in last ! I -Topping. I-Topping I ,~ 
year's first round, the Knicks I Pizza I Pizza I 

'I1le appareDt IoHn: 
Philadelphia: The only upllide of 

ttl Ir tllld with the Neta wu their 
ability to clear out the three bu.ts 
sllned lilt lummet - Don 

Golden State: With the No, 7 pick, 
the Warriora choee Foyle, the Col
gat. center believed to be the second 

grabbed yet another f\>rward from I aI : Orim aJ Thin 
the same mold when they chose II Origin or Thin: ~n or I 
Minneaota's John Thomas, It WOuld CnJst PIzza. II Crust Ph2a. I ,I 
have been better to a~dreel needs at l. clrlYout or D. n..,." C_ FleqUIM, I.C."out or 001,...." CouporI ..... _ 
backup center and pomt guard, I ..,. ... .,,1t7 i Ixpl ... 1I1I't7 ,I 

Det ' o_ ... p U rd? . '.DIMW'INh,.c....Nt ...... .., ..... c.... ·'.,~"- .. c... .... _= ..... 0IIII .. _1 
nut: ow,," 0 a - =-c::..:a.==~':""'....... • ::' .. 'l.:;:....~~ .. _:. ... er.-,. 

I L ......... ... .......... ... ............................ ....... .. 

.. 
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Sports 
BASEBALL ROUNDUP 

Blue Jays end five-game skid 
Blue Jays S, Orioles 0 

BALTIMORE (AP) - This time, 
seven shutout innings by Roger 
Clemens was good enough to beat the 
Baltimore Orioles. 

Clemens outpitched Scott Erickson, 
and Joe Carter broke a scoreless tie 
with a two-run single in the eighth 
inning as the 'Ibronto Blue Jays ended 
a five-game losing streak with a 3-0 
victory Thursday night. 

In his previous start, Clemens 
wasn't involved in the decision despite 
throwing seven scoreless innings Sat
urday against Baltimore and leaving 
with a 1-0 lead . The Orioles rallied 
against the Toronto bullpen, giving 
Erickson the win. 

On this occasion, however, Dan PIe
sac replaced Clemens and got one out 
before Mike Timlin finished for his 
seventh save. 

Clemens (12-2) struck out nine, 
walked two and allowed five hits in 
becoming the AL's first 12-game win- L--______ ~~ _____ '__'__ _________ ~ 

nero Clemens, who extended his score- Fred JewelVAssociated Press 
less streak to 17 innings, was lifted by Houston Astros catcher Brad Ausmus tags out Chicago Cubs' Shawon Dun· 
manager Cito Gaston after allowing a ston at the plate in the second inning Thursday night, in Chicago. Dunston 
one-out single to Roberto Alomar in tried to score on a ball hit to the infield by Kevin Orie. 
the eighth. 

"I always want to finish what [ 
started," Clemens said. "But 1 was 
tired, and I don't think 1 was his best 
man." 
Astros 7, Cubs 6, 10 innings 

CHICAGO - Jeff Bagwell's RBI 
single in the 10th inning gave the 
Houston Astros a 7-6 victory over 
Chicago for their fourth consecutive 
win over the Cubs on Thursday night. 

With one out in the 10th, Thomas 
Howard, Craig Biggio and Chuck Carr 
each singled to load the bases against 
Terry Adams (1-4). Bagwell singled to 
lett, scoring Howard. Lett fielder Doug 
Glanville's throw home got Biggio, 
who crashed into catcher Scott Ser
vais, who held onto the ball. 

While on the ground, Servais then 
threw out Carr at third for a double 
play. 

Mark Grace's RBI double with one 
out in the ninth tied the game at 6 otT 
Billy Wagner (4-3), who picked up the 
win with two innings of relief. Bias 
Minor pitched the final inning for his 
first save. 

Biggio had a two· run homer and 
Ausmus added a solo shot. 

Brad Biggio hit his 13th homer in 
the third and Ausmus connected for 
his second in the sixth as the Astros 
won their fifth game in the last sev
en.Ausmus added a solo shot. 
Cardinals 5, Reds S 

CINCINNATI - Dennis Eckersley 
took over second place on the career 
Baves List as the St. Louis Cardinals 

beat the Cincinnati Reds 5-3 on 
Thursday night. 

Eckersley got the final three outs for 
his 368th career save, moving him 
ahead of Jeff Reardon for second 
place. Montreal's Lee Smith is 110 
saves ahead of Eckersley, who has con
verted 15 of 17 opportunities this sea
son. 
Expos 5, Marlins 2 

MIAMI - Jeff Juden pitched a 
four-hitter, had two hits and drove in 
two runs to beat Florida for the second 
time in a week. 

Juden (9-2), who didn't allow a hit 
until Gary Sheffield's fifth-inning 
homer, struck out six and walked two. 
He is 3-0 with a 3.00 ERA against 
Florida during the last two seasons. 
Tigers 10, Red Sox 6 

BOSTON - Brian Hunter stole 
four bases for the Tigers. Hunter 
reached in all five plate appearances 
as the Tigers overcame solo homers by 
Mike Stanley, John Valentin and 
Shane Mack to stop Boston's four
game winning streak. 

Hunter started the day tied with 
Toronto's Otis Nixon for the AL lead 
with 33 steals. He added two in the 
first inning and later passed his previ
ous career-best of 35, set last year 
with Houston. 
Royals 4, Brewers S 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Chili Davis 
hit a two-run homer to cap a four-run 
fourth inning for Kansas City. 

Jose Offerman walked leading off 
the fourth, Tom Goodwin singled and 
JetT King hit a game·tying single with 
one out. Davis followed with his 12th 
homer for a 4-2 lead. 

Chris Haney (1-2), making his sec
ond start Bince recovering from a frac
tured left ankle, got his first major
league win since last Sept. 17. He gave 
up two runs and six hits in six innings, 
struck out six and walked none. 
White Sox 11, Twins 1 

MINNEAPOLIS - Mike Cameron 
hit two homers, while Frank Thomas 
and Harold Baines each had three 
RBIs in Chicago's sixth straight victo
ry. 

The White Sox broke open the game 
with four homers in the final three 
innings, all otT'l\vins relievers. 

Chicago is over .500 for the first 
time since its opening-day victory over 
Toronto. 
Braves 5, Phillies 4 

ATLANTA - Denny Neagle beat 
Philadelphia for the first time in 15 
career appearances, and Tony Graf
fanino hit a go·ahead homer in the 
fifth inning. 

Neagle (11-1) allowed three runs 
and seven hits in eight innings, 
struck out six and walked one, send
ing the Phillies to their 11th loss in 
12 games. Neagle had been 0-3 with a 
5.88 ERA against the Phillies in sev
en starts and eight relief appear
ances. 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 am deadline for new ads and cancellations 
CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check them out before responding. DO 
SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know what you will receive in return. It is Impossible for usto investigate 

FREE PffignancyTesting 
Mon. -Sat. 1(}-1 & Thul'8 10-1,5-8 

..... 001 DIWI CUHIC 
2Z1 ... o. ............ ca, 

311 /337·2111 

NAL WORK·STUDY HELP WANTED 
U OF 1 work-stUdy. Gener.1 olliet 
work. 15-201 hours! w8fll</ n.,ibl •. All STUDENTS. Summer work. 

_.....::=.::~=:==-__ I 8:30- 5:00. S6/ llour. Conlacl Kalhey Earn up to $10.10. AI ~ Fle," 
~. bI8 _ filling 21 lOcal WlIr/ IovII 
WORK-STUDY wanl.d for Immu- positions Immadlalely. c..lOday 366-

L..E:~~~~~:§n---J noIogy lAb. Scianc. majors roquirld.O ::.;7..:;01,,-. ______ _ 
Contact Wendy at ~I e".7550 BrG IIIKE'S SUPER SUBS I. ",r
- 9111d 2p,m. rtnlly hiring onl par14Ime. on. lull
_____ - ..... ~--- 11m. manlger. Benefil. lor "'IHlm. 

TIll DAll Y IOWAN ClAISIFlEDS 
MAKECENTlIl 

~~~~~~~~~IHELP WANTED ... pIoy .... Cal33~I200. r' 1 DIIIYER wanted !rom CoraIvillo l_ 
UI Creelll Unlonllo Goodwill Indus
Irl .. list Avt. lOwa Clly) Monday·Fri-

Plymenl negollobll. Call 331· 
ADMINISTRATIVE A.&I.lanl. "'"- Of 
part-lime. Mu.1 Iypa 50 wpm. Apply 
In parson: Highlander Inn, 2526 ·N. 
Dodge. 1-80 Exh 246.10\08 City. 1';':;::':;""_ ..,-;=,=",-,--=..,.,-1 

.,600 w .... Jy potenllal mailing our c~· 
cul.fl. For Informalion ~I 301-845-
0415. 

"leNla5 Clinic of Choice since 1973' 
WAfNNQ:SOAE~TES'TN3S1TESN£Nm01aCE. 

~ NCJ-l.JlJOGI,ENAlCAFIE BE SUAEro~ ARSt 

Non-asthmatic, no~a11ergic adults 
t'~~.'.,."" '=.::;;:::;:::===11 with no medications, other than 

- birth control, who have never smok-

anonymous 

ed are invited to participate in an 
investigation of the effect of end~ 

~~':"~OIC~l CLINIC toxin on lung function: Two visits 
ti.~~~~=~~~~~=~!iii.i .11~:~1~~N· Dubuq!!9~ ... ~S~lreel~ __ ..j1 required; Compensation; Contact .1 c.» for an 

COMPACT retrigeralOro I anet Watt, 356-3240, M-F 8-5. 

HOUSEHOLDn'OOLSIAUTOMOBILES 
SATURDAY,JUNE 28TH@ 10:00 A.M. 
SHA~ AUCI1ONSBUILDING, EXIT WON I'" 

3 MILES EAST OF IOWA CITY 
8/IIItIIOM _Il00 __ ''_ "'_01 DtoId T_OI 
-CllY.1A. 

1POfn'I ..... la· 2: OJ ~ .tIUI; 21Ut1g11ph1d bill: ...... ....,_, ___ ; HMI poIcIIM; 10"'": lhocI!Oy 
_ 51 pucIoo;"~; ponti ; ..... -"'" _01 ..... ___ 
.... 1 __ ' __ """"'ooIoiI>tIy.~ .-,..... 
0I_~1 .. ___ ~ ___ ; 

KOIIOrIIo¥8r. a ... _ ... 0-.,1_. T ...... __ : 80lil -,90pocUto __ ; :I3 __ ; 

Uno,*""'~.2 ___ SpoI1I_: ~1CIO 

(1110" pr-.t) ~ VOl. I."'. , _ : Vol. 1."'. 2 _ : VOl. 1110. S_: 
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meafer rat ... BIg Ten Rentars. 
RENT. 

I TAROT and 011\1( m«lphysicll 
Ionon. and readings by 

Jan GIIUf •• x~ Inshllclor. 
c.H 351-8511 . 

BYR1l1BlGHI 
offers 

Frte "-".un<'V 

and Support 
No IppoiJIbMnt n_ry 

\1011 11 ' 111 .1111 11" I'ttl 

1 ,\;\\1, ;0 S:'''l'ttl 

I 11 II r 'q\;. III 1 i pl11 

CALL 338-8665 

PEOPLE 
IV GAY ADI.UllITlN 

5.A.5.E: Plnn .... PO So, '"2 
IOWa Ctly. rA 52244 

ITA'" DAnNO TONtOKTlI 
Ploy lhe IOWa det1ng gaml. 
''*'lIOMAHCllfU2lO 

The University of Iowa 

Research Assistant II 
Full-time Position 

Dept. Speech Pathology & Audiology-National 
for Voice & Speech. *33370. Pull time, specified tenn 
position. Salary - $2.5,87.5 to $30,320. Conduct exper· 

iments of the speech system. evaluaItJ validity of 
methodology and data, and analyze data (or publica
tions and oral presentations. Position begins Sept. I, 

1997. Requires a bachelor's degree in speech patholo
gy or equivalent combination of education and 

ence. Prior experience with QuattroPro, SigmaPlot, 
WordPerfect and PowerPoint software; manuscript 
and graphics preparation; and experiments dealing 
with speech production hlghly desired. Send cover 

letter and resume by July IS, 1997, to: Julie Ostrem, 
Dept. Of Speech Pathology and Audiology. The 

University of Iowa, Iowa City, rowa .52242. 
The University of Iowa Is CI/I Equol Opportwrtlty and 

Nfjrmotivt Ac/io" Employer. lib",," anti minoriMJ Off 

trtCOufOlltd /0 apply. 

Illl AYOII 
EARN EXTRA :ISS

Uplo~ 
Coil er.noa. 645-227G 

IUPlAIOfI JANITORIAL SERVIC
ES _ hiring iIJIl .00 pII1~lmo posi
tion, In IOWI Clly IlIIlrd '"I~I. Ot
pondIIlIe amjlIoyeM I nul. 131gl84~ 
2831. 

fA liN liON IV readl ng boOk. I :'~~i'fu;~iNiiATciiil- 1 

SPECIAL EVENTS 

$30.0001 Y"' Incoml pottnllAi. 0.-
talls.I~13"~.'I.Y-1MI12 . L....~::::..:;;;:;:;:~::::J:::a;;.--' 1 
TIACHIAI n-.dld lor nOfH:rldll 
evening! S.lurdly Cl ..... In met1lng 
& lraming. batik. bookllIY. Ind ptInl· 
~~I Am & Crill Clnllr ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

MAXII'I HOME TYPISTS 
Now hiring .. perilnood. PC "0"1'11 n~"'ed. 
penonebll blr1enoera. ...,.. """ 

Apply INflhln 1920 KtoklA< SlrMt. $45,000 income 
IIODUI "anlld: Privail pholog- potential. 
r""lI.r nMd, tim II., 10 po,. lor 
awimauil iypephotoa. M.J,I bo ovtr Call 1-800-513-4343 
181r1d a fr1tndIy ~ " a plua. 
OllOrliion "lUrid. _.-pond Ext. 8-9612. 
10: P.O. Bo, 141 Btool"yn. IA522I1. ~==:::::::::::I 
NA TlONAlautHtndwtCII r-
Ing lor qualified 1pflI1con11. ~~:::::~=-_ 
It; tor _tnt. Good PlY. 
bit 1IoIn. ApplY II n .... '1OIt: 
E. Cou~ SI .. lowl City. Of call 
4050. 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 
Now Accepting 

Applications for Fall 
• 15-25 Hours/Week 
• $65O-$l000/Month 
• Bonus Plan 
• training Provided 

IOWA lID _ CO. 
1515 Willow Creek Or. 

Off HWy. 1 West 
Must bt 21 'JttIfS of .gt. 
PrHmploymmt, ran40m 
d""g scrmti"g rtquiM1. 

HOLIDAY INN-
IOWA CITY, 

now hilin, for aU posiuons in 
OiAUNCEY'S bar. Qualified 
applicants will have previous 

llll" volume servin8 experience 
in. restwrantJbar situation. 

Come work for downlown lowl 
City's flnesl hotel in Chauncey ', 

upllCale and ucitina environ
ment. Competiti"" wqeI, froe 

meal •• room discounts. 
Application at froot desk or 

OIouncey·, 

TMC TRANSPORTATION 

TMC, the 100gest tlatbed 
canler In the transporta
tion Industry, Is seeking 
candidates for a CLASS
ROOM INSTRUCTOR. This 
person will develop & 
present classes cOller
Ing a lange of driving 
topics such as Defen
sive Driving. Safely. 
Logs, & TraClor!Traller 
Knowledge. 

Successful candidates 
must have drilling expe
lIence, must ENJOY 
worklng In fronl or lit with 
groups, & must be able 
fo evaluate d~lIer skills & 
delermlne their poten
tial for success wllh 
TMC. Our Ideal candi
date MUST halle a 
COMBINATION of drill
Ing AND teaching expe
rience. 

Now Itlring for all 
HOUSEKEEPING 
positionS includlna: 

• MAIDS' 
• HOUSEPERSONS • 

• LAUNDRY • 
• ROOM lNSPECfORS • 

All jobs ate full or part 
time, hours ate Oexible -

9 a.m. to 3 or S p.m. Great 
hours for parenrs with 

school children. 
Competitive wages and ben
efits. Paid vlC8lions, room 

discounts, free meals. 
Applici/ions .t the (root 

desk. Reference and bact
ground che(:ks will be done. 

TMC. the largest 
flatbed carrier In 
the US has on im
mediate opening 
for on Inside re
crulterto promote 
and sell our orga
nlzotlon to rectult 
drivers throughout 
the country. 

Ideal candi
date will be an 
aggressive , 

-willed Indl-
01 with 1-3 

rs of proven 
experience In 
sales and/or mar
keting . 

In addition to our 
competitive pay 
and benef its 1 1 1.1lI61T~1O 
pacKage, the 1_. CIt 

TMC campus of
fers a hospitality 
center, gym, spa, 

Human 
R.source, Dept. 

TMC Tranlportallon 

TAtC 
P.O. Box 1774 

Des Moines, IA 
50306 

Fox: 515-287-7471 

(AlfNf)/\U HlN\'K 

In additiOn to a solid 
benetlt package, the 
TMC corporate campus 
offers outstanding 
amenities such os em
Ployee hospltalily cen
ler, gym. balber Shop, 
entertainment center, 
arcade, conference 
rooms, holnlng facilities, 
& 0 full-serlilce cafete
ria . 

Mill or bring to The Deily Iowan" ComtncHJ 
DHdline for wbmlttl", IfMts 10 tire c.If:nd. tItPtI II r"" 
prior to publbtion. Ittm Mly ~ f(/iW for ,.."., II1d n II you Ole Interested In 

Ihls professlonol oppor
tun:ty. please apply In 
person, fax or man yoU! 
resume to: 

1 
5 
9 
13 
17 
21 
Name 
Address 

Phone 

10 
14 
18 
22 

not be published mort rhin one.. ttItkIi II (OtIV"f~ 
,dvertifemenlJ will not be ~. PIHR pritrt cfNfy. 
~t. ________________________________ _ 

Sponsor ______________ ~-----------------
Day, date, lime ______________ _ 
Location, ________________ ...... _ 

Contact person/phone 

7 
11 11 
15 1 
1 20 
23 24 

Zip 

Send completed dd bI~nk With (htock 01 moot)' 
or op by our offICe louted.t f f f omJ1lun t~ 

Phone Offlc Hou 
335·5784 or 335·5785 Mond.y . ur 

Fale 335-6291 8." 

-, 

'I I .. 
• 'I ' 
"' Co 


